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een removed. Diicharme attempted to CAVA 1 WOATA TF.O

walk across on the iron stringers, and BRATTLEBORO LOCALBIG TOBACCO CROP
IN NEW ENGLAND fell. I wo men heard the splash, rushed! XJTT TITT?XT rVf TT? A HPTI

to the hotel and secured a rope, which

to lfer death on the tracks deliberately,
taking her children with her. .

This belief, which is gaining further
credence as circumstances surrounding
the tragedy are revealed by investigation
is strengthened by statements which
acquaintances report Mrs. Cause made
recently. .

Six weeks aeo. according to Mrs. Carev.

jthev threw to him, but he was not near' .

Increase enough to seize it. Neighbors Believe Temple inTragedyConnecticut Valley Growers Mrs. O. A. DeWitt of Jlinsdale, nas a
Bible printed, in Brattleboro by Fessen- -

Wilmington, Mass., WasJ ne oooy was recovered an mmr inivi,,and was viewed bv Medical Examiner Deliberate Act.Dr. E. V. Brown.

Thanksgiving Offerings of ' Good

Things to Eat , ;

We mention a few of the many good things we have to

den in 183G. This is six years earlier,
than the one recently reorted to be in J

existence in Winchester, N. II. j

Brattleboro people will be interested inTHE UNLOVED WIFE.
BOSTON, Nov. 21 Investigation of the who lives opposite the Canse cottage in

triple' tragedy in which Mrs. Laura federal Udfn; ot Sorth". ,; llnnngton, remarked, Be- -i
Canse, her daughter, Laura, for the wjnter is over I shall be dead."

the following local item in the Moutpelier,
Argus: "A miscellaneous shower wasand her son, Leo, were killed The day before her death Mrs. Canse tendered Miss Ruth Lackey of the internal

Ly a Boston & Maine railroad train in I asked Mrs. Mary Quandt, one of her most revenue office in Burlington Thursday
' .'

i --A ii
Vort 1. Wilmington Saturday, .vpT1 inumaie ineims in u, , umiugion, ,evaing in honor of her approaching mar

Acreage Steadily Vermont
Average Set at 102.

V.'AKK FIELD. Mass.. Nov. 21. New
England growers planted 40.JMJ2 acres of
tobacco this year. A report last night
by V. 'A. Sanders, federal crop statisti- -

fian, showed that (" per rent of this to-

tal was in Hartford county, 't. The to-

tal acreage bv states was: Connecticut.
8 ::;.."().; MassaohriM'tts, 10.1MI; New

Hampshire, 171, and Vermont, 102.
No comparative figures for previous

years were given on the total acreage,
but a steady gain in acreage of shade
grown tobacco was noted in the Connecti-
cut valley, the ligures mounting from 3,-r,-

acres in l'.Uo 4o 5,!.17 in T17 and
7.HN2 in 1!)21.

"The relative amounts of Havana and

... oil a use rmge to uaniet f, . l nompson, - teuerailit. A. ! I 1 C . T J? 1 . I jl ..
jii.at ne.gnoors oi u.e lamuy are oi m tou , ,uay liever see tlieiu again. '

, . I prohibition enforcement officer, with head- -

' offer for Thanksgiving.
New Nuts of All kinds.

New Figs and Dates.
Heinz Plum Pudding.

opinion that the woman may have, gon3 Mrs. Carey, wlio is wite ot , George quarters in Rutland. The- - shower y,

said yesterday that Mrs. Cause urred at the home of Mr .Madeline W.

Comedy Drama in Auditorium This Week
Friday, Matinee1 and Night.

If the old and familiar saying, "Clothes
make the man," is true, then there are a
whole battalion of tailors who should be
tried and sentenced for wrecking young
girls' lives. In The Unloved Wife, a
comedy drama in three ats, to be seen
at the Auditorium here this week Friday,
matinee and night, with special matinee
reserved for ladies only, Florence
Edna May, the authoress, draws the line
very deftly in incorporating the above
lines into action in her playl What a
mental hurricane a well-dresse- d woman

hud been away lrom ner l ershing street .Killick in Burlington
cottage lor several aays ana tliat sue
did jnoi know she had returned until she
glanced through the window earlv Sat

' The funeral of Mrs.' Lizzie Chase Ovitt,
who died in Ashfleld, Mass., Thursday
night, was held in Bond's' mortuaryurday morning and (hw the woman with

V,..,. ,.i,;i.ir,, walL-in- c tr,u-o,v!a- '. chapel yesterday afternoon at' 2 o'clock

broadleaf demanded bv tlie trade are of railroad tracks" jliev. Clark T. Brownell of the First Bap- -

Mrs Carey said she 'was astonished to rch, officiatetl The bearers were
see Mrs. Canse heading for the railroad, t,er flx Tfts' 1I1arr0i1-9,5d,.i.ln,i- a
"short-cut,- " because previously, wlienli."? 'i0? 1L, ?f ,rJh Adams,

Heinz Mince Meat.' v .

Tea Garden Brand Preserves and Jellies, Table Raisins,
Lettuce and Celery. :' :.

Everything in Fruits and Vegatables. j,- y

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES. .
!

can arouse in a young married woman's
brain, especially if she should glance at
her husband! She realizes that her home
is threatened w;ith a pestilence.

The Unloved Wife is a shaming indict
she was tmimr to the station, she had ! V "am "yu. oi . Pnnu. -- ass.f

Ralph B. Ovitt of Ashfield and Max

primary importance to growers and deal-

er alike." the report said. "Best in-

formed opinion is that the demand onli-naril- v

runs in the ratio. Havana 70-G- ".

broadleaf :;-.- It is known that Con-

necticut growers in l'.21 shifted heavily
from Havana to hroadleaf. Massachus-
etts broadleaf until the last year or two
lias been relatively unimportant, but in
l'.rjl there is 22 per cent as much broad-lea- f

as Havana.'

always called a taxicab. A short time
afterwards Fred Smith, the son of an-
other neighbor, returned with the news
that the three had been killed.
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. Let us have your orders early. ? v .,,-
-

Open Wednesday Evening'Until 9 O'cloclcri' jWEST BRATTLEBORO

ment against those men who want their
wives served to them on a silver platter.

Miss May, as an authoress, is bold.
She says that if one would know what
real suffering is, find a woman's heart
that has been broken. The play, The
Unloved Wife, .deals with one's life from
the inside and bares a woman's soul. It
comes hew with a complete New York
production and an adequate cast of play-
ers.

The evening performance is for every-
body over 1(1 years of age.

well IV Boyd of Brattleboro. . Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Bernard of Ashfield,
also was present. The burial took place
in the Prospect Hill cemetery.

From one source alone Tn Brattleboro
last year there was sent to the secretary
of state for the registration of automobiles
and licensing of operators and chauffeurs
close to $20,000. As this amount repre-
sents probably not more than half of all
the money sent to the state for this pur-
pose from Brattleboro, it goes to show
that something like $40,000 or $30,000
was expended by the owners of cars in
and near Brattleboro during the year for
the privilege of driving cars upon the
highways of the state. Last year the old
numbers were held by the secretary of
state's office until Feb. 1. so that anyone

W. H. MILES &
TO SEEK LOST PERSONS.

Miss Beatrice I. Ilamel returned Sat-
urday evening from Boston and Lynn,
Mass., where sho, had been spending sev-
eral (lays.

Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Woodwirth, who
went Saturday to SpringticM, rM.'.ss., to
visit over Sunday, are expected to return
this afternoon.

Mrs. Leon Smith and son. Avalon, of
Greenfield, who hafl been visiting here
several days with her mother, Mrs. Barna
Phelps, returned Saturday to their home.

; desiring to retain the same number for

MISS STKOrSK IN CONTEST.

Mraltleboro II. S. Girl's Name Entered
for Movie Weekly Prize.

Miss Loraine Strouse has been entered
to represent the l'iattleboro high school
ia the .S.KK) popular high school girl
c.oilest being conducted by Movie TVeekly
of New York. Each week until Feb.
1. a voting ballot will be printed in every
copy of the Movie YVeekly. The high

girl who receives the greatest num-
ber of votes will win a prize of S.'!.MM of
which she receives $1..(M) for herself and
turns the remaining 81.'

.11 Ml over to the
school athletic fund. The girl securing
the second highest nunib;'r of votes will
receive 81.0110, the third highest
and the fourth highest 8"00, the iiftli
highest 8200. all prizes t be divided
equally betwen the winning girls and
their school athh'tic funds. Each vote
sent for Miss Strouse of Brattleboro high
school by local people will increase her
chances i'or carrying off one of the prize's.

his car for the current year could do so
by applying on or before that . date. An
announcement from the secretary of
state's office says that all numbers will
be reserved until Jan. 1. This means that
in order to secure the same registration

Postmasters Get New Instructions from
Chief Hays.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Postmas-
ters throughout the country have been
asked by Postmaster General Hays to
hud a hand in attempts to locate miss-
ing people. Never before, the departmentannounced today has it offered such as-
sistance. While they must not interfere
with private affairs or act as a collection
agency, postmasters were instructed to
investigate each case reported to them,
and when convinced of its genuineness,
to make inquiries of other "postmasters
and advise those interested.

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.
oniet weddinir tbok olnce inA the

he. ne of L. W. Hunt Sunday morning i number tor vjtsz me application must oe
in the hands of the secretary of state on Dunham Brothers Co. .1or before the first day of January

nt 10 o'clock, when Dewey W. Hunt and
Miss lone Pearson were married by Rev.
E. E. Eno. a double ring service being
used. The bridal party consisted of Mr.

Food sale. Congregational chapel Tuesand Mrs. L. W. Hunt, Norman Hunt,
Victor ' day at 10 : 'phone orders to 2.7J or 548-W- .Miss Hazel Landman and Mrs.

224-22- 3uirUu Tho KAimU l.ff f,r ..n!-'o 'I n sprveil s to iJ.11 , 1 . 11 17111111 I ' II . v I u HIT IV 1 1 .
CLOUDBURSTS IN SICILY.NATIVE Or" KEADSIJOKO. ding trip to Albany, Ogdensburg and other !

places in northern New lork.
His Home it:1 licks Dies atMj. II. O

This is to announce to the public that
we have opened a dining room at S3
Elliot street and solieial your patronage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis. 223

Whole Countryside Devastated by Heavy
Rains.

MESSINA. Sicily, Nov. 21 (Associated
Press). Cloudbursts have devastated the
whole countryside in the region of this

Adams. Mass.
ADAMS, Mass.. Nov. 21. Maj. Her-

bert . Hicks. ;i. chairman ?f the board
of assessors and captain of Co. M. 2d
rtgiincnt. 'hiring the Spanish-America- n

war. clied vesterdav morning at 2.-1- at

MARRIED.
In Brattleboro, Nov. 21, by Rev. James

P. Rand, Maurice Edward O'Donnell and
Miss Etta Mundell, both of Brattleboro.

In South Iiondonderry, Nov. 20, bv
Rev. E. E. Eno, Dewey W. Hunt and
Miss lone Pearson, both of South

city, whole villages being swept bv the Whale Fat for Oleomargarine.flood and the lines of communication i

Draw from one to forty-eigh- t,

See him waiting for his mate.
Draw from one to two and so on to the

Whale fat Is used on a large scale In
his home on ( 'rand ill st reet Maj. Hicks jbrokeu Hundreds of persons are home-- 1

less I Denmark In making oleomargarine.h.-i- been ill failing health for nearly thr and several are reiKirted dead. fend.

nLtwJ?i,tiliLJt.tMfitBwrtf!lt.iwi ilfiiiiiiiiifalf fciii ithf tliiiii ijtiiSitSitliiilifaiii !Ullit4illilii!iil!iillilWUililiilUlllUUUUrr-r.- l

i!iii.j!i".i!iiiii"!siiir'inii;aiws :imiir4Mmifi!mMi'siiiiiitinrjiMZC- Leather Top Rubbers

months and for the jiast nine weeks had
I. en confined to his home. He was born
in Ueadsboro, Yt.. and came to Adams
a - a joung man and established the Hicks
news' room, which he had since conducted.

He became connected with the state
militia early in life and was coinma'ider
of Coinpanv M of the 2d regiment here
when the Spanish-America- n war began,
lie served in Cuba throughout that war
j:nd was discharged with the rank of
major. .

In 11)17 he was elected to the board of
assessors ami had since served in that of-

fice, holding the position of chairman dur-

ing the present term. He was an active
member of Berkshire lodge of Masons and
of William E. Ludlow camp, Spanish-Amcriia- n

war veterans association, and
was a prominent figure in civic and pa

G
MADE IN ALL HEIGHTS FOR ;3OODNOW, PEARSON & HUNT I

Brattlcboro's Depariment Mqkq 4 (
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MEN AND BOYS

.. fw, m.Dl.'jl (1:1

Linens
triotic cvcnM. Maj. Ilvks was well j gp
liked bv a host of friends who admired hisj
inle'triiy and who were drawn to him gl
by hi- - attractive personality. ' j gjjResoles his w'nbnv, he leaves a son.' igj
Arthur Hicks, of SpringliHd. Vi.. and jg 'ofThanksgiving V -
a daughter. .Miss Daisy, iiu ks, oi asn-ingto- ii.

II. C.

me. vim: in i;an;ou.

mmOver UK) Cars Lost When (iamge is
nuri'.fd. j

!'.AN(;('i; Me., Nov. n inventory
of the loss in 1 lie lire which sve4
tlniiiiu.li 1 he second floor of the jiarajze

This sale interests every thrifty woman in Brat-lebo- ro

and vicinity for the lower prices so much desired

by everyone are very much in evidence in our popular

Downstairs Dry Goods Store.

These "Ball-Band- " Rub-B-er

Shoes with leather
tops, ,vorn over heavy
wool socks, are com-fortab- le,

well fitting,
warm as toast, and give

' rwTonderful wear.

The ribbed foot of the
small shoe is heavy giim.
The rubber foot of the
higher ..shoe is rein

the Haiwor .Motor ('omiianv shows

wSm.
car on the second

loss. The most of t hem pg
ears, eostin; from ii),KXi mm
new. I pp
owiu'd mostly hy I1aT;ufr
e there for overhauling

tout ail oi the
lioor are a total
were hijdi-jjrad- c

t'i ! loofi when
The cars were

anl wei This advertisement calls your attention to . only

a few of trie savings to be found here.
fl

i
i

About 2o transient
n'iil were lost. The

hiss, whieli inclndetl
, is estimated at .).- -

is now estimated at

or winter storavze,
c;;rs there for the
llan'ir Motor Co.
t ve ol" its (iwii 'ai
(.'on. The total lo- -

ieved the in-r- 0

to 0i per
a'ioiit s'."o.'ih and it is In
Kiirance will cover about forced with heavy duck.Enjoy This Thanksgiving Feast of Low Prices by

Shopping Here Now
l'AIXS THROl (ill RKIDGE.

Northampton Jlan looses IJfe in Mill
River.

NORTHAMPTON, Nov. 21 Kuaene
Diicharme. aged 50, was drowned in Mill
river at the Leeds Hot d bridire at 4:45
o'clock vesterdav afternoon. Tlie bridge
is beins strengthened and the floor had

Thanksgiving Sale of Fine Linens
Pure Linen Towels
Linen Huck Towels

75, 90, $1.19, $1.45
good size 50, 65

Thanksgiving

Women's Shopping Bags
The Finest Collection of the Popularly Priced Leather

Hand Bags, Silk Bags, Velvet Bags. Buy them for
gifts ,. $1.25, $1.75, $2 up to $5

Thanksgiving Sale of Silks
Big Purchase of Fine Silk Messaline and Fancy Stripe

Satins. Big assortment; $1.75 to $2.50 value.
Your Choice at $1.39 yard

Black Dutchess Satin, very fine and heavy quality; $2.50
value, on sale at $1.75 yard

Over ten .million people
wear "Ball-Ban- d" Rub-
ber Footwear because it
gives satisfaction ' in
every, way. . , -

The' "Red-Bal- r, Trade-Mar- k

is complete '.as-
surance of good fit, real
foot comfort and "More
Days Wear."

Pure Linen Guest Towels . . .

Cottdn Huck Towels, big size
Fancy Bath Towels
Fancy Turknit Guest Sets
Mercerized Table Damask
Pure Linen Table Damask . . .

Mercerized Table Cloths

. . S5, $1.00 $1.25
19V

25, 39, 45, 75
95, 1.50

49, 59, 757
$1.9S, $2.98

$1.49, $1.75$1.9S

il
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, Thanksgiving Sale of Ribbons
Over 100 Pieces of Pure Silk Ribbons, including hair bow

ribbon and fancy colors for fancy work. You will also
want to buy them for Christmas wprk. All in this
collection are wide ribbons and great value at

25r, 35, 50 to $1.95 yard

Pure Linen Lunch Cloths,
$17 $1.9S, $2.75, $3.2

Mercerized Napkins, hemmed, $1.75, $2.25, 2.50 doz.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY EVERY PIECE-I- S

PURE LINEN ONLYi FOR THANKSGIVING
"f

Thanksgiving Sale of Blankets
Good Size, Grey Blankets, quantity, limited ....... 85 d
While Blankets, good size, colored border. . .. ... $1.75
.Fancy Plaid 'Blankets, or grey. Good size. ..... .. $2.98
White and Grey Wool Blankets. ..$5.98, $7.50, $9.00

USE "DRI-FOOT- "
t. - .

on the leather tops the only; waterproof
preparation that does not injure rubber in
any way. . ,'.' ..." " -

;

f -
.

OIL Thanksgiving Sale dFTine Linen
Handkerchiefs

'4

Fine Stationery

The Family Shoe Store
At holiday time Flowers are im-- H
pcrative in every home. No feast f

is complete without them. Let jj

x Our North Window, We Have on' Display Solid Color
j Pure Linen Handkerchiefs. Embroidered by. ; hand ;

, 50c value, at.'.'.: . .... . . . . :. . . . . . . V. ..... 35 each

In Our Downstairs Store You Will Find, on Sale One
of the Finest Collections of Initial, Hemstitched and
Hand-Mad- e Handkerchiefs, ranging in price from

12, 25r to $1.00 each
. Special Lot of Fine Hand-Embroider- ed Handkerchiefs,

trimmed with fine, narrow lace; 50c value. In Our
Thanksgiving Sale at 29 each

For Thanksgiving and Christmas buying. You can
save 20 per cent by buying now from this early shipment.One Lot 50 Boxes Stationery, at 25
One Lot 50 Boxes Stationery, at 45?
One Lot Fine Stationery, $1.00 value, at 75?
Stationery Special Boxing for fine trade 95
Special Lot of About One ,Hundred Boxes of the Finest

Stationery sold over the counter. In our Thanksgiv-
ing sale, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up to $3 box

us help you to make the coming
Thanksgiving a grand success.

DUNHAM BROTHERS CO.

Hop!;dns The Florist l;ii'iili!p; II

? f


